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ThelPaciflc Hardware Cto Xd
Tclophono 16 Fort Street

Theo H Defies I Co Id
SUGAR FACTORS

IMPORTERS OF

General Merchandise
AND

NOVJEMBE
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Agenff for Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steamship Lino

British Foreign Marine Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life
Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Pioneer Line of Packctn from Liverpool

Telephone 92

H E McINTYRE BRO
Bast Corner fort King Sts

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries Provisions and Feed
Now and Fresh Goods recolvcd overy paokot Irom California Eastern

Btatea and Europoan Markets

Standard Grade of Canned Vegetables Fruits and Fish
Goods delivored any Olty
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W H RICHARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Couvoyancino in All Its Branches
Collecting and All Bualnoss

Mattors of Trutit

business ontrustod him will receive
prompt and careful attention
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FOREIGN NEWS

Per 8 S Monovral

Bryan is still at work and is hold
ing tho banner of his party aloft
Ho will dovoto his timo during tho
noxt four years in educating tho
Amorican people to his political
thoorioa

Tho King of Abypsinia has asked
tho Fopo to intorcedo in thetroublo
botwoon Italy and Abyisinia In tho
meantime tho Abysaiauan Govern ¬

ment will refuso to liborato the
Italian prisoners of war now hold
by it

Governor Altlgold has expressed
himself in tho following languago in
regard to tho rumor that ho was
seeking office Then is absolutely
nothing in it but tho bickorings of
idiotic newspaper space writers geek
ing sensational stoiies Tho next
Legislature vill bo overwhelmingly
Republican and on joint ballot a
Democrat would stand no earthly
show As for thd Mayoralty of
Chicago tho idoa is equally ridicu-
lous

¬

I want no office within tho
gift of man

Carlisle is also out of politics for
tho presont Whilo in Kentucky
last month ho said o a friend who
had mentioned tho fact that thoro
was talk of electing him to the
Senate I siucerely hope they
wont do it I have been in politics
thirty years aud I am tired of it
My sincere desire xaud intontion is
to have nothing mnro to do with
politics after the end of this Ad-

ministration
¬

The Venezuelan commission has
finished their work and tho final
question will now probably be left
to arbitration Thero is a rumor
afloat that tho King of Swodon
Norway will bo asked to act as
neutral chairman of an arbitration
commission Sevoral months will
go by howovor boforo anything is

definitely settled
Mrs Castle of San Francisco sen ¬

tenced to three mouths imprison-
ment

¬

on a charge of larceny has
beou released and with her husband
has sailed for her homo in Cal-

ifornia
¬

Tho lamentable eccontri
oity of tho lady has cost hor lord
and master about 10000

Tho Jameson raid in tho TranE- -

vaal is evidently of the expensive
kind Tho Transvaal Government
has decided to claim 1000000 in-

demnity
¬

from tho British South
African Company to cover tho
damagoButtaiued by Jamesons raid

The U S battleship Toxa whioh
to tho bottom of the sea has been
floated Tho oxponso incident to
tho accident is placed in tho neigh ¬

bourhood of 10000
Tho Biazilian Minister at Wash

ingtou has received a cablegram
from tho Ministor of Foreign Affairs
at Rio do Janeiro announcing that
Presidout Prudonte do Mornos who
has been ill though somovhat im-

proved
¬

is unablo to continue at the
head of public affairs and has called
the Vice President Maunel Viotorio
Poroiro to assume thn duties of tho
Presidonoy during his illness

Bob Fitzsimmous in a lettor to
Miko Donovan from San Francisco
says ho has bogun training for his
ton rouud bout with Sharkey which
will bo decided Don 2nd In re ¬

ference to Corbetts remarks about
tho way tho 10000 purso was prob ¬

ably boiug split Fitztimmons says
Corbott probably bases his argu ¬

ment on the way ho aud Sharkey
tried to do business Ho is away off
this time though for tho winner of
this bout will take ovory cout of tho

10000 If Sharkey can boat mo ho
should have it all but then Mike I
hardly think you will hoar of this
sailorbuying any Christmas proseuta
out of this purse unless 1 Bhould fall
in front of a trolley car and lose my
arms and logs I will bo back in

New York before tho Now Yoar and
hope that Corbett will sign articles
to fight mo

Sharkey will probably visit Hono-
lulu

¬

nftor his fight with Fitzsim-
mous

¬

if ho makes onough to pay his
passage His old frionds will bo
ploasod to tee him hore

Tho funoral of Mrs William H
Vandorbilt took place at New York
on tho 10th inst

The woll koown authoress Mrs
Hungorford Tho Duchess is
dangerously ill at hor homo in Ire-

land
¬

The Spanish Government has ef-

fected
¬

a now loan of 80000000
which was mostly taken up by
Spanish banks

BAYS

Sevoral of tho loading physicians
of Honolulu met afow night ago for
tho purpose of exataining au X Hay
apparatus lately imported from tho
Coast

Aftor sovoral tests bad been made
they camo to tho unanimous deci-

sion
¬

that tho only Hay to beat tho
Xltay was tho Rainier boor which
causos such a feoling of X hilar
tion to ray diato through tho sys ¬

tem that tho imbibor is impelled to
shout Hoo my for Rainier beer at
tho Anchor Saloon whore you got
it to perfection

OOES lsTIO

Steamship Cb

FOR SAN KRANCISCO

THE Al BTEAMHHH

AUSTRALIA
WILL LEAVE HONOLULU

FOR THE ABOVE PORT ON

Saturday Nov 21th
AT 1 OCLOCK bit

The undersigned aro now prepared to
lasuo Through Tickets from this City to all
points in tho United States

CO For further particular returitnr
Freight or Passage apply to

AVm G IUWIN CO Ld
Gcnoral Agents

In Respoiise
To Several Inquiries Why the

ZEPalama Grocery
Dont Keep HORSE FEED

H O OANNON is pleased to state that ho
Is now prepared to supply

HAY and GRAIN OF SIIPEHIOU
JUALITY

And hopes by giving Honest Weight at tlio
LOWEST POSSIBLE BATES to

merit a Sburo of Pubio
Patronage

also
PAT SALMON BALJION BELLIES

TONGUE and SOUND MACKEREL
and PIGS FEltT by Kit orBinglo Fish

TTELEPHONE 755 Every Time I -- a
3i7 Oppoaito Railway Dopot tf

T B MURRAY
321 t 821 King Street

The Leading

Carriage and

Wagon Manufacturer

AM MATERIALS ON HAND

Will furuifch everything outslrto M earn
boats and boilers

Horse Shooing a Specialty

TELKPHONK 672 -- Jt

No 437

Wilders Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

C I WIGHT Pres S B KOBE Beo
Oapt J A KING PortBupt

Stmr KXNATJ
OLAIUCE Commander

Will leave Honolulu at 10 A m touching at
Lnhalna Mnalaea Bay and Makona the
Bamoday Mahnksnn Knwaihnonnd Lou
pahoehoo tho following day arriving at
Hllo tho Bamo afternoon

LEAVES HONOLULU ARRIVES HONOLULU

Tuesday Nov 1 0 I Friday Nov 6Friday 20 Tuesday 17
Tuesday Dee 1 Saturday 28

Friday 11 Tuesday Dec 8
Tuesday 22 Friday 18

Tuesday 20

Returning will leavo HJlo at 8 oclock
A si touching at Laupahoohoo Mabu
kpna and Kawaihae Baine day ifakena
Maalaea Bay and Lahaina the following
day arriving at Honolulu the afternoonsof Tuosdays and Fridaysr Will call at Pohoiki Puna on triiBmarked

tf- - No Freight will bo recohed after b
a m on day of sailing

Tho popular route to tho Volcano Is viaHilo A good carriage road tho entire dis-
tance

¬

Bound trip tickets covering alexpenses 5000

Stmr OLAUDINE
CAMERON Commander

Will leave Honolulu Tuesdays at 5 r utouching at Kahului Hana Haruoa andKipahnlu Maul lleturning arrives atHonolulu Sunday afternoons
Will call at Nnu Kaupo on second trip

of each month
CV No Frolght will bo received afterp m on day of sailing

This Company will reserves the rlghtto
make changes in tho time of departure andarrival of its 8teatners without notice andIt will not bo responsible for any conse-
quences

¬

arising therefiom
Ionsignees must bo ot the Landings to

receive their freight this Company wilnot hold itself responsible for freight afterit lias been landed
Livo Stock received only at owners risk
This Company will not bo responsible for

Money or Valuables of passengers unlessplacod in the care of Pursero
B Passengors aro requested to pur

chase Tickots boforo embarking Tftosofalling to do so will bo subject to an addi-
tional

¬

charge of twenty five per cent

GLAUS SritEOKELS WM Q IBWIN

Glaus Spcels Go

B A3STKEKS
HONOLULU - - - H I

San Franehco JycnlsTJIE NEVADA
HANK OFSAN PIUNCISCO

DRAW KXCHANOE ON

SAN FUANOISCO Tho Novada Bank of
Ban Frannlsco

LONDON The Union Bank of London
Ltd

NEW YORK Amerlcan Exchange Na-
tional

¬

Bank
CHICAGO Merchants National Bank
PABIB Comptoir National dEscompto de

Pat Is
BKltLIN Drosdror Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hong

Kong it Shanghai BankinuCorporation
NEW ZKALANI AND AUSlBALIA- -

Bank of Now Zealand
VIOIOBIA AND VANCOUVEH Bank

of Montreal

Transact a Qcnctal Banking and Exchanae
Business

Torm and Ordinary Dopotita Heccived
Loans made on Approved Hoonrity Com
liornla1 and Travelers Credit Issued Bills
of Excnngo bought and sold

Collections Promptly Accounted For
230 tf

P HORN

The Pioneer Bakery

Bread Pics Cakes of all kinds frosb
overy day

Fresh Ico Ctmuu mndo of tho Best Wood
lawn Cream in all Flavors

The 5lnesl Home made Confectionery
178 lw
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THE INDEPENDENT

18BITK1

UVJflUY AFTERNOON

Kxcujit Bamlayi

At Mrlto Hall Konla Stroot

TELEPHONE 841

8UBB0RITTI0N KATES

Ior Month nnywboro In the Hn- -
wnllan Islands f w

Ior Ycor VVV 00

lor Year postpaid to Foreign Coun-
tries

¬

8 00

Payablo Invariably in Advance

Gainst lite wrong that needs resistance
For the right that needs assistance
For the future in the distance

And the aood that we can do

J am in the place whucofl am demandea
of conscience to speak the truth and the truth
fspeak impugn it who so Hit

Advertisements unaccompanied by spo
citlo instructions liiierKil till orlcrod out

Advertisements discontinued boforo ex ¬

piration of spsciiled poriod will bo charged
ns 11 continued lor fu 1 term

Address all communieitlons to the Edi ¬

torial Department to Edmund Horrie
iluslnoss letters should be addressed to
tho Manager

UDJIOND NOBIUE - - Editor

F J TESTA - - - Mnnoffor

Kealilln in Honolulu

FKIDAY NOV 20 189G

SOZiVS PBIVATE ADVISOBS

In his very contradictory interview
with tho Advertisers roporter Mr

Bond Corarnissionor Jones aaid

That tho torm3 of tho bond offering
must bo modified to a certain ex-

tent
¬

and tho Ministers hands nauet

not bo tiod as they aro now When
Will Mr Jones kiudly name the
man who did uioro to tie tho hands
of Minister Damon than he did
With that swagger and bluff for
which ho in host known ho approaoh
od tho Senators and Representatives
most likely to b influenced by his
poculiar methods aud succeeded in

throwing Minister Damons scheme
down aud thro bad a walkover for
his own sohome

Tho singular spoctacle was then
prosonted of a Presidtut ignoring
his constitutional advisor and strik-

ing

¬

hands with a bond broker A

man who has always dodged minis-

terial

¬

responsibility but who has
always wanted two spoons for uso

at tho Govomtneut porringer

Mr Bond Commissioner Jones loft
horo with a flourish of trumpet on

tis mission to float a loan only to
roturn as Tub Independent predict-

ed
¬

tho victims of overweening con-

fidence

¬

Is it not titno for Mr Jonen
to tako a back seat as Proaident
Dolos unconstitutional adviser

Mr VV It Onstlos lotter of this
morning published in the organ
controlled by his family on tho sub
jeet of annexation may be takon as

au ovidonco of tho dawn of reason

The Independent has consistently
takoa tho ground that whohor an
nexation to the United States is to
be or not to be must bo settled in

theso Islands

Mr Oastlo and tho other lovolu

tionists of January 1893 find thorn

solves on slippery ground and very

much afraid of o fall To use Mr

NordhofTs homely illuitration thoy
thoughllossly tok Iho bear by tho
paws and tho boar has tired them
out j but thej aro bo much afraid of

y1n JWSTWg31CTMW W

irwa5awe ratK sjytacMW

tho boar if turned loose that thoy

daro not let go Naturally thoy look

to Uuclo Sam to holp them muzzlo

the boar beforo ho is turnod loose

So far Undo Sam has declined to

tako a hand

When a mau so well known as in

Mr Castlo undertakes to discount a

man so well and so favorably known

as is Mr Isonborg tho community
must audibly smilo Mr lsenborg
is a practical mau of affairs of uu
blemishod character and roputation
and a very successful man Ml of

this goes to givo him a groat advan¬

tage ovor Mr Oastlo aud his co-

lleague

¬

in tho minds of meu who

do good thinking

Mr lsenborg will doubllo38 profor

not to allow political issues to outer
into tho question Mr Oastlo would

diecuss with him As wo havo al-

ready

¬

said Mr Isonborg is practical
Having amassed a fortuno ho does

not wish to leo it dissipated by
ao ctorio of tired cranks

NAIMNG THE LIES

Siuco Mr Castle Mr Armstrong
aud othor specific advocates for an
noxation havo choseu to appear in
priut it is perhaps wise to nail a
fow of tho lies now appearing in for
eigu newspapers in regard to Ha-

waii

¬

In a promiuont Euglish nows
papor wo notice tho following para
craph

Hhawaii- - Sinister Humors Dal
ziols Tologramj Washington Oct
21 A loading ollicial of the Govern ¬

ment mado tho following remarkable
statoment this morning as to tho in ¬

tentions of Prtsidont Cleveland He
said Mr John W Foster a former
Secretary of State has secretly gone
to San Francisco whence he will
sail on Thursday for Hawaii The
trip has been undertaken in order
that ho may confer with President
Dolo regardiug tho annexation of
Hawaii by tho United States It is
the purpose of Presidont Cleveland
to send a message to Cougross early
in January advising aunoxation
About tho samo time ho will advise
tho recognition of Ciba Ho in-

tends
¬

to havo tho final mouths of
his administration filled with sensa-
tions

¬

The Hawaiian matter has
been kept a secret known only o a

a very ftw and it has become known
to mo purely by accident

In tho Tasmania Ohurch Nws of

August the following speoch of

Chataway delivered in the House of

Assombly of Queensland is pub-

lished

¬

When tho Louisiana Stato lotteries
woro finally supproseed their pro-
moters

¬

looked for a now ground
from which to work and tho ground
on which thoy fixed was Hawaii
Tho House of Ropresentativos thoro
was composed half of natives and
half of American citizens of tho isl ¬

ands Tho promoters had amplo
money at their command tho aver
ago of tickets had been twelve mil-

lion
¬

dollars a year and thoy found
no difficulty in rccuring tho support
of all tho colored Representatives in
that Houso of Assombly Tho fight
between tho whito and colored Re-

presentatives
¬

went on for months
Tho American citizens declared that
the islands should not be made tho
Alsatia of tho Pacific that it should
not bo turned into a gambling den

Ono of tho whito Representative I
am sorry to say whose staunchness
had always beou hold in doubt al-

though
¬

ho had assured his colleagues
that ho would bo truo to his trust
was ultimately found voliug with
tho colored Ropresentativos aud the
Bill pnesed Tho Bill passed at 6

oclock in tho ovouing at 8 oclock
tho Bill was signed by tho Quoen
and the next morning the revolution
biokp out Nothing accoleratod tho

lMuwVWm

revolution 60 much as tho attompt
to mako tho islaud tho gambling
dou of tho Pacific

It is perhaps wasto of spneo to ro

for to suoh unscrupulous llos in re ¬

gard to Hawaiian affairs Wo would

like to know tho authors who undor

tho covor of anonymity oven uso a

religious paper in which to stab tho
Hawaiian pooplo aud their country
Tho cowardly our would bo driven
out of this country if tho author-

ship

¬

of tho abovo paragraphs could
bo provon

Mr John W Fostor was not hero

in tho interest of annexation Ho

was hero in tho interest of Mr Fes-

ter
¬

tho agent oflZephenia Spalding
Mr Fostor is a nobody in tho
Unitod States aud if ho and his

friends Messrs Thurston and Spald-

ing
¬

will stoop to tell tho truth tho
world as far as thoy aro concerned
will bo informed of tho fact that
Hawaii and the Hawaiians do not
want annexation

It is not likoly that a patriot
liko Mr Fostor would advocato a
subsidy for Mr Spalding at the rato
of 40000 a year fir a poriod of 20

years if ho folt suro that tho subsidy
eventually would have to bo paid
from tho Treasury of tho United
States Mr Fostor undoubtedly
looks out for Foster Yet there
may be a spark of unselfishness and
truo Amoricauisrn in his constitution

As far as Mr Clovoland is concern-
ed

¬

oven bis political onemies must
admit that ho is not built of tho
matorial which changes an honnst
opinion for the purpose of creating
a sensation His honorable altitude
in regard to Hawaii will remain un ¬

changed aud he will go out of office
Upholding his expressed theory that
tho Hawaiian people havo been
grossly wrongod and that tho Amer-

ican

¬

natiou ought to mako tho
amende honorable- -

As far as tho lie which appeared
in tho Australian ohurch paper is

concerned it is hardly uecessary
to tako notice of it Ever ono
familiar with the history of Hawaii
duriug tho pa3t fow yoarB must
kuow that tho lottery scheme was
supported by a majority of tho

whito merchants aud sojourners
hero Tho father of annoxation
hoaded tho petition praying for tho
passage of the lottery bill There
will hardly bo any diffinulty for the
Tasmania Church News to obtain
facts from Honolulu and wo humbly
suggost to tbo Vaudemouian journal
to write in tho future about some ¬

thing with which its editorial staff
is acquainted

Wo ask all our friouds to mail

their copies of The Independent to
thnir correspondents abroad Tho
pure truth that Hawaii wants to
presorvo its iudopondonco should be

known in overy quarter of tho globe
where the Hawaiian Islands aro
knowu and overy lio sent out by tbo
unscrupulous hirod annoxation
boomers should bo nailed at once

Tho Cuban Question

Wasuinoton November II Secre-
tary

¬

Olnoy haviug brought tho
Vouozuelan question to a satisfac-
tory oloeo with honor and credit to
himself and this Administration is

ambitious to dispose of tho Cuban
question boforo his rotiromont If ho
is given tho latitude ho was in deal-
ing

¬

with tlm Venezuelan question
momboro of the diplomatic corps in
Washington aro of the opinion that
tho war in Cuba will bo brought to
a oloso within tho next sixty days by
tho intervoution of tho Unitod
States for ho will force Spain to

itMifw JMWmfrtdjgjiMl
Biiccumb to tho inevitable as ho did
Groat Britain whMi is recognized

as tho most poworful foo the Unitod
Statos has aud ho will go out of

office next spring as tho most suc ¬

cessful and dotormiuod diplomat
who has over boon at tho head of

tho Stato Doparlmont
Key West Fla Nov 11 Pas ¬

sengers who arrivod from Havana
to night bring iutelligouco that tho
capturo of Guiamro was of moro im
portanco than firt reported Whon
the news roachod Havana it caused
groat excitomout It was only par-

tially
¬

printed but was wired to
Madrid and mado a sensation It is

said that it so stirred tho pooplo

that thoy forced tho Govornmont to
obliged Weyler to tako tho field

The steamer Julia which arrived
at Hayana Suuda reports no com ¬

munication with the City of Puorto
Principle sinco tho 27th Mnoy
bridges havo boon blown up cul
vorts burned and about sevon kilo
motors of railway track torn up

Groat anxiety prevails in Nuovitas
regarding tho fato of Puerto Piiu
cipe Tho steamer brought letters
detailing the attack on Guiamro It
appoars that Goneral Calixto Garcia
with a largo rebol forco and two
pieces of artillery attacked tho placo
on October 17th Tho next day hn

completed tbo trenches and de ¬

stroyed ten forts surrounding tho
town Jlio garrison of 150 soldiers
and twenty armed citizoiiF surrend ¬

ered but vero orderud roleaeed ox
copt Quartermaster Miguel Mola
who being a Cuban attended tho
wounded Thoy woro thou sent ito
Puerto Iriucipe undor au O9cort
Tho officers were paroled Major
Martinez in cotnand of the detach-
ment

¬

was wounded in tho arm and
died at tho hospital as a result of
amputation

Tho citizens of tho town wore
forced to aid the rebels destroy tho
trenches house otc Tho church
towor was blown up with dynamite
Much war material was secured

The so called fusiou of local
partieb h a farce It wan all douo
by coorcion Civil Governor Preua
acting under tho instructions of
Woyler left for tho field

Thero is a great undor current of
ill feeling nghiDsl Wojlorin Spanish
circles It is known ho bat been
pushed to tako tbo fit hi Maceo is
reported strongly fortified in tho
mountains Last uitaht Woylor on
campid in tbo Gohernardi hills and
it was reported ho had an ngago
mont with tho rebels under Perico
del Fado and Perico Diaz It is re-

ported
¬

that Weyler was forced to
fall back News has also been re-

ceived
¬

that Guuoral Muuoz made
another attack upon tho Rubi hills
where Maceo is loportod to db
strongly entrenched A fierco on
gagement is said to havo occurred
but no dot ails aro known Great
oxoitemeut prevails in Havana be
eauso of news received from tho
United States regardiug Presidout
Clevelands future altiludo on tho
Cuban question

Frawley Companys

SEASON
SATURDAY MATINEE Nov 2lst

MOTHS
SATURDAY NIGHT Nov 21st

THE LOST PARADISE

SEIOOKTB WEEK
TUESDAY Nov 21th

TEE CHARITY BALL

THURSDAY NIGHT Nov26tb

THE SENATOR

SATURDAY MATINEE Nov 28th

THE HIG9EST BIDDER

SATURDAY NIGHT Nov 28th

Title Ensign
fT Seats for tho ontiro sooond

week will bo ou salo SATURDAY
Nov 21st

mwjWMl

Timely Topies

Honolulu iYov 7 1896

Do yoti know a good thine
whon you soo it Some pooplo
do tuid somo dont but thoso
who tumble to it aro bound to
got ahoad in tho ruco for wealth
Wo can put you on to a thing
or two Just now wo want you to

Give Your Horse a
Treat

Romombor ho is your best
friond and if you treat him well
and food him woll ho will do
moro work and hotter work
besides looking as a noblo cquino
ought to look

it

will leave work a complolo
motamorphosis in the condition
and tho appoaranco of your
horso It is a circular shapod
vessel made of cold rolled steel
finoly galvanized with Mallou
blo Iron Sido Rod each box
furnished completo with a Japa-
nese

¬

Wrought Iron Holder Plato
and Screws This feed box has
tho advantago that you can put
it up anywhoro in tho stall or
box does not wasto a particlo of
tho feed will always bo sweet
and cloan and is especially dc
sirablo whoro a horso is inclined
to

Bolting Slobbering
or Scattering

It saves food bills at a rato
of from 25 to 30 percent Saves
Doctors bills by preventing In-
digestion

¬

Colic and Stomach
Troubles saves hostlors time
troublo and voxation It pays
for itsolf in a fow weoks and no
stablo is completo without it
Thoy como in 3 sizes capacity
G S and 10 quarts and tho prico
is within tho reach of ovorj
body owning a horso Wo would
especially call tho attention of
Managers of Livery Stables to
this now device It will pay
you tho troublo to como and
inspect them

For salo by

Tne Hawaiian Hardware Co L

307 Fokt Street
Opposite Bprcckols Honk

LEWIS CO

Our prices for driod and eva-
porated

¬

Fruits aro lower con-
sidering

¬

tho quality than is
usually asked Wo aro caroful
to soloct tho host buying only
frotp tho manufacturers agont
theroby saving a middlemans
profit and giving our customers
tho benefit of it Wo find it
gives satisfaction to got tho best
and our method of buying en ¬

ables us to sell tho best quality
at the samo prico as is usually
charged for inforior goods llore
is a list of theso goods Applos
Apricots Poaohos pooled and
with skin on Prunes Zanto
Ourrunts Dalos Smyrna and
Whito California Figs Sultana
Raisins London Layers Wois
badon Stuffed Prunes Oranbor
rios Thoro is not a bettor
slock anywhoro

LEWIS CO
Port Streot GROCERS Tol 210

NOTICE

aUBSOlUBKHSAUEllEHPKOTIiUlJA
kJ notified that all eubsrIpllons nro pay ¬

able utrlctly In advance by the month
limner or year

Subioribc fay th Tndcprndenl P



LOOAL AND GENERAL NEWS

Tho Kinau loft for windvvnid porta
this morning

Korr ib Belling 10 yards of Ging ¬

ham for 100

Korr is soiling 15 yards of Canton
Flannol for 5100

Tho dancing school of Mrs Qunn
will moot this ovouing

Urowu Cotton Shooting 2J ynrda
wido for 18o por yard at Kerrs

Korr is soiling 15 yards of Whito
Gjtton for 100

Dr Geo H Huddy was a passen-
ger

¬

by tho Monowai this morning

Moths will bb prosonted on tho
Matinoo to morrow af tor noon Soal 8
on sale at Hobrous

Miss M McCarthy who arrived
yoBtorday by tho Andrew Welch has
been employed as typewriter for Mr
Frod Macfarlano

Chester Doyle eays ho disguised
himsolf to avoid recognition by tho
students His ambitions aro ovi

dontly not in tho Varsity line

At tho Opora Houso to morrw tho
Frawloy Company will present
Moths at a matinoo beginning at

2 p m and Tho Lost Paradiso in
tho evoniu

Thn football gamo botwoon tho
Eogiment and th Puuahou boya will
take placo to morrow aftornoon and
will bo of groat interest Now let
us oeo what tho College boys can do

Minister Coopor has heon hoard
from Where tho douco is J B
Castlo Aftor reading Billy Cas-
tles

¬

letter in thin mornings Adve-
rser

¬

w feel obliged to adviBO
him to join his brothers in the far
away But where is Jim

Invitations havo beou issued to
roprosontntivos of tho official or-
gans

¬

to join the Board of Health on
its official visit to tho Leper Settle ¬

ment to morrow King Bill I is
evidently scared of The Independent
whioh received no invitation to como
along

Prof Borgor is called away so
much that ho has deoidnd to drop
tho theatro aud devoto his time to
many other duties His orchestra
will bo replaced by onosoloolod from
tho National band Tho boys will
play at tho matiuee lo tuorrow and
for tho romainder of tho Frawloy
ngagoment

Tho roportoiro of tho second wook
of tho Frawloy ongagemonl is as
follows Tuesdav Nov 21 The
Charity Ball Thursday Nov 2G
Tho Senator tnatinw Saturday

Nov 28 Tho Highest Bidder even ¬

ing Nov 28 The Eusign Seats
for all thoso performances will bo on
salo to morrow morning

Buffalo Boor has proved its im
monso popularity at tho Royal Paci-
fic

¬

and Cosmopolitan Saloons Tho
celebrated Fabst is also retained
there in draft or in bottle Tho in ¬

terchangeable check system that has
proved such a convenience to tho
patrous of these popular resorts is
also in vogue

Scotch whisky has becomo one of
tho favorite bovoragos in Honolulu
during tho last yoar Tho different
business houses havo competed to
find tho very best brand Tho Royal
Annex now claim to havo imported
a whisky which cannot bo excolled
T V F is tho namo and tho letters
stand for The Very Finest This
whisky will bo served exolusivoly at
tho Royal Annex and connoisseurs
will do well to stop in and tasto tho
T V F

Mr Lancaster who for a number
of years has worked with tho load-
ing

¬

horso shoors in towu has estab-
lished

¬

his own business aud is
locatod in the Murray building on
King Stroet uoar Konia Street Mr
Lancastor is a conscientious young
man who deserves tho patronage of
tho public A groat number of
horse owners will know him as tho
foreman of Tom Holliuger John
MoLoau and other prominent horso
shoors Mr Latioastor will bo on
dock from early morning during tho
day and orders can be eout to him
by tolophono No 572

m m

Tho Monowai

It M S Monowai Capt Oaroy ar ¬

rived at 7 oclock this morning 7

dayii from San Francisco She
brought 17 cabin and 21 stoerago
passougors for Honolulu Tho
steamer oxporioncod rough wenthor
on thn voyjgo down Sho loft for
tho Colonies at 2 p m to day

Poroonal

Chauncoy you cannot oxpoct mo
to caro for you as muoh as you wish
if you dont regain your honlth aud
Htrength Will nieet you this aftor
noon at tho corner aftor you havo
had a ulasa of Soattlo Boer at tho
Criterion Siloou Maud

WOT OTJll JONE8

Tho following pootry appears in
tho last issue of Harpers Monthly
Magazinu

L13XTIN rmtosoriiY

Uood Mr Jmicp a mornl rann and model
of prnprloly

1 1 ml pondircd on tho itingos ordained by
good society

for men to follow during Lont to banish
Mpphlstopholos

And show on utter ubsenco o their natural
and lawful ciiso

Quoth ho Although my natural nbllltles
Im woll awaro

Are nit thotottto sot on lira tho Hudson
or tho Dolawaro

It scams to mo I havo evolved a scliomo
with clear philosophy

For Ideal Lenten living which comports
with truo thcoaophy

My plan whioh I am snro joull says tho
ossonco of simplicity

Is brlcllv n clvo up all things which glvo
mo treat I II city

Ill try to brush tho nllcrlanco that to
former llfo Is dne aside

And force my habits old anil doar to con-
template

¬

a mlclOo

Those things for which I always felt ho
ilcopst animosity

I now will do n sort of ponltcntial recip ¬

rocity
For I am a religious man wholl faco with

all temerity
The Lontcn vourio which pronilrcs tho

maximum nspority

I lovo to go tn church and sing with fer-
vor

¬

tho dosology
I lovo to stay at homoo nights and pondor

oer philology
In beverages wa tor llko In faro prefer a

homclfnoss
Id rather hear a lecturo than nn actress In

her comeliness

And so you seo my theories will not
allow me latitude

In Lent to maVo my dally llfo Its customed
raon 1 platitude

Unselfishly a club Ill join and nightly
take a drink or two

The billet Ill attend and tliore perhaps
will glvo a wink c two

Thcsn things and morp for whioh Ive
alwavs had u certain qucaslnoss

Ill manfully nttempt to do and smother
my uneasiness

And who knows but by practising all this
with asiduliy

In lltno Ill mako this self denying llfo a
porpoiulty

Walter Oiark Nichols

Hoartily Grooted

An immeuso number of peoplo
wore present at tho luau given to
tho Royal National Band by their
frionds at tho Apua premises on the
foot of Punchbowl Street

The boys arrived early and plajed
several tunof for tho delectation of
their frifude At noon tho company
sat down to onjoy tho many delica
cios provided for tho occasion
Members of tho Frawloy company
and a goodly number of haolos
woro present and every friend of
tho FTawaiians is welcome to join in
the feast which will couliuuo until
5 oclock this afternoon Our
band folt vory pleased with their re-

ception
¬

Thoy realize that thoir
best friouds are in thoir own bolovod
country A public concert is now
wauted aud the boys will thou ro
coivo tho proper sincere aloha of
tho community

Items of Interest

Tho natives of tho South Sea Isl-

ands
¬

use tho wood of a tree to catch
fish It needs only to bo put in tho
water aud in a short time the fish
come to the surface in a stupefied
condition aud can oasily be caught
by hand -

A submarine mountain rauge has
been discovered in tho southern part
of Davis Strait by tho Dan ish steamor
I u golf whioh has been carrying on
deop sea explorations on the Iceland
and Greenland coast for tho past
two yoars

Tho South Solitary Island light-
house

¬

on tho Now South Wales coast
cost 4131000 to build exclusive of
tho lautorn cquipmout The Mar
quarie light on tho samo coast is
one of tho most powerful in tho
world aud is visible 25 miles at sea

Kerr is selling 90 inch
Shooting at 18a por yard

Brown

Professional Horseshoer

Has Oponod His Shop at No 023 on Kins
Strcet T 1J Murrays Iromltos

Horse hvnors will And It to their advan
tage to pntronizo the now shop

where the best work is
Guaranteed

i leplione JSTo 57a
437 lf

etfiXLVOAmwi figare gteTM

WMttWlWWHii IMrftlil

Good Taste la Horse Flesh

AND

HARNESS MARKS

THE GENTLEMAN

Now as wo aro oxporlcnccd In our trade
and know tho very best when wo bco It wo
only mako the very best Ilarnoss of tho
vory bpst material and only employ tho
very best of artisans Whatnvcr wo make
Import and sell Is Tellablo as our patrons
always tell us Exporlonco toaches

O R COLLINS
337 King Street near Nitunnu

TELKPHONR W2

DR S KOJIMA
No 10 Bkhbtania Btrbbt Ommrite

QUKEH EMMA IlAtU

Ufllco Hours 7 A m to 12 m 5 r m to
8 r m Telophono 17 377 Cm

Limited

Wm G Iiwln President Manager
Olaus Spreckels Vlce rresldent
W M GlfTard Secretary Treasurer
Theo 0 Porter Auditor

SUG ARiACTORS
- AKD

AGl NTS Or THK

Oceanic Steamship Compy
Of Pun Frnnolxpo Cnl

F H RED WARD

Contractor and Builder
Offices and Storos fitted up and

EsMmaUs given on

All kinds qf works
Or-- Oflleo and Bhop No 010 Fort

Street adjoining W W WrlghtB Carriage
Bhop 377 Om

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

Tho abovo delicacy can now bo
procured iu such quantities as re ¬

quired upon leaving orders with

H E Iclotne Bro
w

307 t

Metropolitan Meat Co

81 KING 8TBEET
O J Wallib Mahajbiu

Wholesalo and
Itetall

btjtgoejrs
AND

Navy Contractors

TO THE PUBLIC

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
havo revoked and an-

nulled
¬

all powers of whatsoever
baturo heretofore conferred upon A
Rosa by mo and uudor which he has
assumed tho management of my pro-
perty

¬

and tho collection of moneys
duo mo Parties paying mouoy to
said Rosa for my account will do so
at thoir peril
Signed WILLIAM M- MAHUKA

J2y lw

NOTIOE TO CREDITORS

UNDEHSIGNED HAVING 1JKENTHE appointed Assignio of tho kstato
ol II F Poor a bankrupt by thn Hon A
W Oartor 1irst Jndgo ot tho Fir t Circuit
Courf hereby gives notlos to all persons
having clnlms against the said estate to
present tho fame without delay ind all

owing said estate to mnke inlineSersons of tho sa o to mo at my
olllce on KaahUtnaMi Street

JOHN F QWIUUN
Astttaueoof II F Ioor a Bankrupt

22l 2w

xd LET OH LEASE

1 - COTTAGE ON KING
L Streot Kulaokahna
rJalnsoontAlnlng six rooms

til mV Ymtioaa 1AV tn
kA
Mfyf4S3L- -

2 Also Oottapo In rear of thn abovo and
opoolngoaton Young Btroot contuining
four rooms with outhouses Terms moder-
ate

¬

To take linmodlalo possesion
For further particulars apply to

AliKAUAAI lrUMAMJUK

Honolulu Nov 3 1800
Telophono 260

42MJ

uaiA j uimJl JIWLiilJil

WW DIMONDS

A wrinkle new to Honolulu

is old bluo china It has boon

tho rngo in tho United Stales
for six months past and in
Europo for as many months bo

foro Its tho sort your great
grandmothors and thoir children
used except that modern me-

thods

¬

of manufacture and decor
ating enables tho pottors to mako

tho pieces thinner and tho decor-

ations

¬

finer
Thoso peoplo who want some-

thing
¬

finer than may bo had in
Delft can bo accommodated with

Bolleok This is a much bet ¬

tor quality and is decorated in a
moro artistic mannor

For plain ovory day uso tho
Delft is tho best beeauso it is

made to wear and to uso Wo

havo full sots and singlo pieces
of it which will soon find their
way into tho homes of Hono-

lulu
¬

Dolft is not a fad it was

used many yoars ago and was

fashionable for a full century
beforo we camo on this mundane
sphoro Its placo was taken by
other and Fronchior pattorns
now wo aro back to tho old Gor-

man
¬

windmill pictures Como
and see them

ajUL
Benson Smith if Co

DRUGGISTS

IFort Street
HONOLULU H I

Hollister Dnw Go

DRUCrSTS

ITort Street
HONOLULU H 1

N W H RIOKARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Couvoyaucing in All Its Branches
Collecting and AH Bustnoss

Matters of Trust

All business entrusted to him will rocolvo
prompt and careful attention

Olllro Honnkaa Hnmakna Hawaii

it II

A FRtxiily Hotol
T KK0U3E Prop

Per Day 200
Vrr Week O0

SraOlAL MONTH hi UAfSB

ri Beet of Attendanro the licst Situation

Ring up 811 if you have anything
to pay to Tijk XMrFPKNnNT

mmmmmmmmmh

JUST ARRIVED
A new lot of tho Finest

leal Instruments

Autolmrps Guitars Violins Etc

Alsoa now lnvoiooof tho Celebrated

Westenneyer Pianos
Specially manufaclurrd for tho tropical

climate second to none

MOKE THAN 100 OP THEM SOLD

On tho Hawaiian Islands during tho last
years

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMPLETE
ASSOltTMHNT OF

DRY GOODS
AND -

General Merchandise

Also tho choices European and Ameri ¬

can

Boers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOST 1U3ASONA1ILK THICKS

Bd HOPFSOHLAEGEU CO

Corner King Bethel Streets

MODERN TIMES

Bale Stable
Nnuanu Ave opp Eagle House

Saddle Carriage Work Horses

ALWAYS ON HAND

Kind and Truo Family Horses
A SPECIALTY

far-- All orders receive prompt attontlon
and try to pleaso everyone

U9 tl N BREIIAM

Bruce faring Co

llfal Estate Dealers
603 Fort Bt near King

bu1jjjinq lots
Houses and lots and

lands for sale

tar Parties wishing to dispose of their
Prnpnrllns nr InvilPil n rull nn hh

DAYID K BiUCER

FLORIST
Nuuanu Valley nbovo tho Mausoleum

OKDEU8 FOR KLOWEKS AND
Plants will recolvo prompt and faith

fill atttenlou Freo dollvory to all parts
within tho olty limits

LE1S KVEKQBEENS AND OAKNATION
a speciality

50 Tn twPHOTJW NTn 747 ly

REMOVAL

JOHN PHILLIPS
Has ro mini J his Plumbing BuIiiujb lorn

King street to tho premises on

Hotel Street
Pormrly occupied bywT

Oceanic Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

LO0AL IINE

S S AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu

front B F
Lcavo Honolulu

for 8 V

Nov 111 Nov 21
Deo 11 Deo 10

TIIRQUGII LINE
From San Franuisco From Byduoy for

for Sydney Ban Francisco
Arrive Honolulu leave Honolulu

Monowai Nov 10 I Alamed5Novl2
Alnmodn 1W 1 Morlphiw D1Q
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Oceanic Steamship Go

lislraliiiB liii Ma
For San Francisco

The Now nnd Pino At Steel Steamship

MARIPOSA
01 tho Occnnlo Steamship Company will
ho duo nt Honolulu from Bjdiiey and
Auckland on or about

Deo lOtli
And will leavo for tho above port with
Malls and Passengers on or about that
date

For Sydney Auckland
The Now and Kino Al Steel Steamship

ALAMEDA
01 tho Oceanic Steamship Opmpany tvlll
bo duo at Honolulu from San Francisco on
or about

Deo 1 7 tli
And will have prompt despatch with Malls
and 1isjongors for tho nbovo ports

Tho undersigned nre now prepared
to lssuo

Through Tickets to All Points In the

United Stoles

Kor furthnr iiArflnitlfira Tvnrrllnr
Krolglit and iAftsago apply to

Wm G IRWIN CO Ld
General Agents

Buslnoss Cards

OREIGHTON CORRBA

Attorneys at Law

208 Morohaut Stroot Honolulu
316 ly

- PAUL NEUMANN

Counsellor and Attobney-at-La- tt

Merchant Strcot Honolulu

ANTONH ROSA

Attorney- -at Law

Kaahumanu Street Honolulu

A S HUMPHREYS

Attorney-at-La- w

Office Kaahumanu Street
Honolulu

R N BOYD

Surveyor and Real Estate Agent

Office lictlicl Street over tho Now
230 Model Restaurant ly

JOHN NOTT

Plumbing Tin Copper and Sheet
Iron Work

King Street Honolulu

GONSAliVES OO

Wholesale Grocers and Wine
L Merchants

225 Queen Btrect Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank Brown Manager

2 nd W Marnlmnt Stroo Hnnnlnln H T

ATjTiEN ROBINSON

TDealers in Lumber and Coal and
Buildino Materials of

All Kinds

T L O ABLES

Real Estate and General Business
Agent

207 Merchant Strcot Honolulu

Tolophouo 130 P 0 Box 3Go
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If you want to read

the News and the

Facts relating to the

Political Standing of

Hawaii Subscribe to

The Independent

We are there and

we charge only

50 Cents
f

a Month
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DRIVERS NOT NEEDHD

Marlon Mills tho raclntr Wondor

Marion Mills 2211 tho pacing
maro that has attracted so much at
toutiou as tho guidoloRS wonder
is thus described in tho Now York
Tinios

Marion Mills is tho wonderful
pacing maro which is just now at ¬

tracting widespread attention among
horsemon and hoMo lovora Marion
Mills pacos under regular raco track
conditions insofar as it is posslblo
without bike driver or prompting
of any kind Sho is a revelation to
followers of turf and is enthusiastic-
ally

¬

received by the public whorovor
oxhibitod It is not inoroly tho fact
that sho goos alone that renders
her a marvel Kor almost human
intelligonco and tho hearty thor ¬

oughness with which b1io ontors into
tho sport for such it seoms to her

are important factors in tho above
result and must with hor natural
boauty of form and gait bo taken
into consideration in reading of hor
success in her present novol role

Marion Mills is a handsomo light
bay Rtands a trifle over fifteen and
OQo half hands and weighs 090
pounds Sho was sired by Henry
Mills ho by Milwaukoe and ho by
Hambletonian 10 Hor dam was
Nellio by Joe BaBsott siro of the
famous pacor Johmton whose rec-

ord
¬

was 20Gi Thus it will bo seen
she comes from a fast strain of
pacing stock and is naturally on
titled to tho great speed honors al
roady attained But as before indi-
cated

¬

it is not tho speed nor tho
mero performance that excites tho
wonder and admiration of tho spec-
tators

¬

it is tho maros intelligonco
Before essaying her present feat
Marion Mills had a pacing record of
221- - Sho was an exceedingly nerv-
ous

¬

but knowing horse
A few months ago after tho open-

ing
¬

of tho present season Mr Ath
earn conceived tho idea of having
hor go alono Ho took hor to tho
raco track in this city for a trial
and strango to say the first mile
was traveled in a manner which con-

vinced
¬

hor owner that his purpose
would not bo an impossible accom-
plishment

¬

In each subsequent trial
she improvod in speed and smooth-
ness

¬

of performance
The exhibition is simpler in detail

than would bo supposed by those
who have not witnessed it There
is no pacomaker no guiding no
whipping no urging no intorferoncn
or promptiug of tho mare in any
way Sho knows hor lines and
goes through thorn without falter
ing and with tho utmost confidonca
in her own knowledge and ability
Sho started ono hundred yards from
the wire and is in porfeot action
when sho receives the word go
from the starter in tho judges
stand On getting tho word sho
quickens her speed and around the
trarik she goes as though running
away Sho kneps close to the inner
edge though she never leaves tho
track whether it be enclosed or not

She pacos every milo without a
break and as ovonly as though han-
dled

¬

by a skillful driver Tho nov-

elty
¬

of the performance and tho
facility displayed win admiration
everywhere and tho finish is always
attended with enthusiasm A nota
bio featuro is that tho last quarter
is always tho best and no demon-
stration

¬

from the grand stand over
makes her break or even slow up
After passing tho wiro sho appoars
to know that hor work is dono and
her bright eyes soaroh tho traok for
tho groom who stands ready with
cooling blankets a short distance up
the strotch When blanketed she is
roturnod to tho startor for recogni ¬

tion and views tho grand stand
crowds with an air of conscious
pride and evident appreciation of
thoir applause

Marions career as a wouder
though short has boon a sorios of
successos On August 8 at Waupan
over a balf niilo track she mado her
first public appearance pacing tho
full milo in 210J which so early
wbr speed far surpassing tho hopes
of hor owner Hor next ongago
inent was at tho Minnosota Stato
Fair August 31 to Soptombor 5
where sho performed before ovor

200000 people Hor exhibitions
wero hoartily accordod first placo

among tho track features both prosB

aud public boiug unstinlod in her
praise Her host mile at that placo

was paced in 2091 Sho had just
concludod au ongagemout at tho
Michigan Stato Fair at Grand Ila
pids whoro sho added now laurols to
hor famopaolng in 200ii lowering tho
track rocord of 20S hold by Flying
Jib This lattor porformanco boats
tho worlds record for paciug moros
to bike 2001 hold by Pearl O and

Lottio Loraino Breeder and Sjwa
wian

May Bo Recalled

Archbishop Ireland who has mado
himself oxtromoly unpopular among
tho Catholics of tho Unitod States
through his opon iutorforenco in tho
recent election in favor of McKin
ley will probably bo called to Komo
to explain his inexcusable actions
The latost newspapers received by
tho Monowai say in regard to tho
matter

Rome Nov 11 Tho troublos In

tho Catholic Church in America aro
causing soma stir here Thoro is
strong influonco being brought to
bear against Archbishop Ireland
and Bishop Keane

Leo XIII showed rnarkod prefer-
ence

¬

for Archbishop Ireland which
did not fail to impross many as ex-

traordinary in view of the boldness
of tho attitude and tho doctriuo of
tho Archbishop of St Paul Arch-
bishop

¬

Ireland ostensibly oujojed
tho favor of tho Vatican and Homo
protected him against tbo attacks
and suspicious of which ho was tho
object

When ho came hero a few years
ago ho was accorded a triumphal
reception

To day tho reaction is comploto
His Holiness openly and energetic-
ally

¬

disavows tho idea of Archbishop
Iroland and his group

St Paul Minn Nov 11 When
Archbishop Irelands attention was
called to day to tho roport that his
recont utterances wore disapproved
at Home and that ho would bo ro
movod from the Sea of St Paul ho
refused to make a Matomonr and
laughed away the matter as un ¬

worthy of notice
Washington Nov 11 At the

Papal Legation it was said to day
that Archbishop Iroland had not
been askod to visit Rome and that
there wero no indications he would
bo asked to do so

London Nov 11 A nows agency
dispatch from Rome says State ¬

ments circulated in the Unitod
States that tho Pope had deoidod to
remove Archbishop Ireland from
tho diocese of St Paul aro untruo
but it is said by those qualified to
know that Archbishop Ireland has
lost tho major part of tho former
consideration in which ho was held
at tho Vatican and that tho course
he pursued in tho recent election in
the United States has increased this
disfavor

BTJSINESB LOCALS

Kerr is selling 80 yards of Calico
for 100

Stamped goods of every descrip-
tion

¬

at N S Sachs

Paiuted and tinted goods latest
designs at N S SaoliR

Korr is selling 20 yards of Brown
Cotton for 100

Wash embroidery silks linon flos
Bes in all colors satin ribbons and
baby ribbon in silk and satin all
colors at N S Sachs

Aro you fond of fancy work Go
to N S SaoliB and see tho uovolties

Ladies Shirt Waists Recherche
designs at 125 oarh at L B
Kerrs

Flannoloths 15 yards for 100
A tip top line at 12 yards for 100
at Korrs

Extra Quality fancy Lace oxquisito
Patters 10 to 12 inches wide 8 yards
for 3 tboso are worth doublo the
money

Charloy Moltonos friends will
find him with M A Poixoto tho
Tonsorial Artist at tho old stand in
Union Art Gallery lano

Tho honored Guoit who makes n call
Bhould wolconio And slucore

And llkowlso if ho drinks atallA glass of Halnlor Ucor

Ou lap or iu bottles at tho Ori
terlou Saloon

Anchor Saloon
Cornor King and Nuuanu Bts

W M OcNNiNanAM - Manager

Headquarters tor Mechanics and Laborers

THE GKtilniUTKD

Fredrlcksburg Dranght Boer

tM ALWAYS ON TAP Wl

Bolo Agents for tho Hcnownod

Long Lifo ll

AND

O P T

Oysters for Cocktails
Per Every Anstrallo

W- - Call and be convinced t

Cornor Nuuanu and Hotel Bts

D W MoNiciiol - - M nun per

dun Wines Union aIk
PORTERS Etc ON DRAUGHT

Half-and-Ha- lf on Draught
MoBH AYB1K S

Handmade Sour Blash
A SPECIALTY

Merchants Mm
S I BHAW Proprietor

Corner King nnd Nuunnu Streets

Choice Liquors
AND

MS-- 411

riiLnrnoNE 607

Fine Beers

TELEPHONE

1 O Rox U

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
128 ISO Fort Btrcot

Carriage Builder
AND REPAIRER

BlaoksmitblngiuailltsBraDGbes

Orders from the other Islands In BulldliiK
Trimming Painting Etc Etc

promptly attended to

W W WRIGHT Proprietor
Bncre8or to G West

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KINO BTRKET
Q 1 Waller Maka kii

Wholesale and
Hotall

BUTCHERS
AMD

Navy Contractors

Makaainana

Printing House
If J TESTA PnorjUKToit

Konlo Strcot abovo North Cornor of Kliifi

Book and Job Printing -
NEATLY DONE

Patrohs can bo satisfied by a Trial
Order

iiSilifkSfa 1n- - Tho Independent
Hpoloha nnu Kstoto Keelstor ore printed ljero

H
o


